WORK SITES COMPLETED TO DATE:

1,300+ sites, including…

658 Houses
160 Murals
35 Schools
406 School Buildings
35 Church Buildings
32 Public Spaces
2 Medical Clinics
1 Community Garden

FUTURE WORKDAYS:

April 21, 2018
July 21, 2018
Oct. 20, 2018

January 27, 2018
Compton Workday
7:00am-12:00pm
Compton Courthouse
400 S. Acacia Ave.
Compton CA 90220

HELP!
The Compton Initiative spends about $72,000 per Work Day on supplies. Can you make a donation to help cover costs? You can donate online or in person today! Please make checks payable to “The Compton Initiative” or go to

www.JustDoGood.org
(562) 817-0822

Join Us on Social Media!
Facebook.com/thecomptoninitiative
youtube.com/user/ComptonInitiative
twitter.com/JustDoGood
instagram.com/thecomptoninitiative